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The pressing need to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and mi/gate climate change 
drives human society to phase out fossil fuels. Yet, decarboniza/on strategies are developed 
within a context of significant socio-economic challenges, including inequality and racial 
injus/ce. To succeed, the energy transi/on has to be fair and just. “Just transi/on” is a 
twofold concept, with dis/nguishing environmental and labor-driven dimensions. It is 
defined as the shiZ towards a low-carbon society that ensures protec/on of minori/es and 
carbon-dependent communi/es from undue burdens of decarboniza/on costs. Recognizing 
the major societal implica/ons of both unabated global warming, and (unjust) 
decarbonisa/on policies and projects, ci/zens and civil society organiza/ons worldwide have 
begun to approach courts to demand accelerated GHG emissions reduc/ons and protect 
vital climate sinks. At the same /me, they challenge the justness or fairness of 
decarboniza/on policies due to nega/ve effects on carbon-dependent communi/es or 
marginalized ci/zens. Just transi/on li/ga/on cases rely in whole or in part on human rights 
to ques/on the distribu/on of the benefits and burdens of the energy transi/on. While 
several cases are emerging, there is no comprehensive analysis of just transi/on li/ga/on 



yet. This paper iden/fies just transi/on policies and case law in La/n America. Through a 
compara/ve analysis, we ques/on whether ini/a/ves in energy transforma/on have 
adequately relied on a just transi/on process. The La/n-American perspec/ve is unique as 
countries experience a constant dichotomy between biodiversity conserva/on/environment 
protec/on and the promo/on and pursuit of socio-economic development through 
extrac/ve policies and ac/vi/es. Their experience also highlights neglected aspects, such as 
high levels of labour informality, lack of implementa/on of (environmental) laws, and strong 
par/cipa/on of indigenous and ethnic communi/es. Overall, this paper aims to increase 
visibility of affirma/ve ac/ons from the Global South and provide prac/cal answers to 
environmental and social energy jus/ce. 


